ORDINANCE NO.

AN ORDINANCE ESTABLISHING A 55
MILE PER HOUR SPEED LIMIT UPON
TOWNSHIP ROADS

WHEREAS, Pursuant to SDCL 32-25-9.1, the County has the
authority to establish speed zones on any part of the highways
within its jurisdiction on the request of and after any other
local authority having charge of the maintenance thereof has
declared its intention to post speed zones; and
WHEREAS, because of the nature and conditions of roads
in
Townships, it is in the interest of the safety
and welfare of all residents and travelers on such roads to
maintain the speed limit at 55 miles per hour; and
WHEREAS, the Township Boards of the Townships of
JakA,'~-~kh2ks~--have requested that the Brookings County Board of
Commissioners establish a speed zone of 55 miles per hour on all
roads in the
~
-`rownship road systems, except such
portions of said roads and highways where a different and lower
speed limit is hereafter or has heretofore been established by
separate ordinance; and
0

THEREFORE, BE IT ORDAINED, that a speed limit of 55
miles per hour be and the same is hereby established on all roads
and highways in the
ownship highway systems, except
such portions of said roads and highways where a different and
lower speed limit is hereafter or has heretofore been established
by separate ordinance.

First Reading ___________
Second Reading JfbuiLl( ~"7~?
Adopted this

I

day of ~ 1996.

A44~V ~?&e~.A4«=2
~,1iairman, Bro6kings County Board of
/
County Commissioners
ATTEST:

BtoOi~&~s toun uditor
0

0
A RESOLUTION ESTABLISHING A 55 MILE PER HOUR
SPEED LIMIT UPON ~99/(~ AA/( 6
TOWNSHIP ROADS

WHEREAS, Pursuant to SDCL 32-25-9.1, the Board of Commissioners may determine
and establish speed zones upon streets and highways at the request of and after any other local
authority having charge of the maintenance thereof; and
WHEREAS, because of the nature and conditions of roads in (~~/f 1.44 (
Township, it is in the interest of safety and welfare of all residents and travelers on such roads to
maintain the speed limit of 55 miles per hour; and
WHEREAS, due to time constraints imposed on such local government bodies by the
impending state law raising speed limits to 65 miles per hour, the Local Board of Supervisors
have declared such action an emergency and have acted accordingly, and
THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that
/1~ -5 County establish a
s1eedliniit of 55 milers per hour, be and the same if hereby est blished on all roads in the
cJ,~~'11g,{~.~ Township road system except such portions of said roads and highways where
a different and lower speed limit is hereafter or has heretofore been established by separate
ordinance.
Adopted this _______Day of

-

, 1996.

/~Cha~Z~Board
of Supervisors

b /9,& Township

Clei~k
Township
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